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TOWN ANLPARTSH COUNCTLLORS
NOT|F|CAT|ON OF DTSCLOSABIE pECUHtARy TNTERESTS

As required by Sections 29

-

34 of the Localism Act 2011 and the Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012.

When completing questions 3, 6 and 7 of ihis form you must disclose an interest of your pafiner
(which means spouse or civil partner, a person with whom you are living as husband or wife,
or a person with whom you are living as if you are civil partners) and you are aware of that
intenest.

Please also read the attached Explanatory Notes before completing the forms.
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GIVE NOTICE thet I have disclosable pecuniary interests, as follows:
{Please state "none'' where appropriate).

Emplovmeni

'1.

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession orvocation which I undertake for
profit or gain:

Sponsorship

2.

Details of any payment or any other financial benefit (other than from the Parish/Town
Council) received within the last 12 months, ln respect of any expenses I have incurred
in carrying out my duties as a Councillor or towards rny election expenses.
(This includes any payment orfinanciai benefit from a Trade Union, within the meaning
of the Trade Union and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1gg2)
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Contracts

3'

3s1'lt""J#yrffiEffien me, (or a bodv in which I have a beneficiat interest),
(a) Under which goods or services are to be provided
orworks to be executed; and
(b) Wfrich has not been fully discharged.
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Land
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Licenses
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D€tail$ of any licencel
alone,or,ll with
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to occupy tand inthe area of
" '. others,
the parish/Town CouncjllJ1r,
ror a month
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Corperate Leqa0cies

6.

Details of any tenancy where (to rny knowledge):

ia)
(b)

the Parish/Town Council is the Landlord;
The tenant is a body in which I have a beneficial interest.

$ecuritiEs

7.

Details of any beneficial interest I have in securities of a hody where:

(a)
(b)

That body {to rny knowledge} has a place of hursaries or land in the area of the
Farish/Town Council ; and
Either

(i)
(ii)

The total norminal value of tire securities exceeds f,25,CI00 or one
hundredth of the total issued share capital of that body; or
If the share capital of that body is of more than one cla$$, the total
nominal value of the shares of any nne class in wl,rich I have a beneficial
interest exceeds one l"rundredth of the total issued share capital of that
slass.
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Signed:
\t

Date:

dern/ind/Councillors*Notification of Disclosable Pecuniarv lnlerests

